Molten metal treatment products for copper & brass alloys, magnesium alloys and zinc alloys.

Copper & Brass alloys

Cupral
Powdered fluxes for covering and drossing off copper alloys containing aluminium (cuproaluminium).

Cuprotext
Powdered fluxes for drossing off and cleansing brass alloys in electric-induction or gas fired crucible furnace.

Cuprogen
Tablets for degassing and grain refining brass alloys in crucible furnaces.

Deox
Deoxidizing tubes containing additives to improve metal fluidity and density.

Hydrocote
Water dilutable coatings for sand mold and cores.

Metalcote
Release agents for gravity molds, lubricants for brass pressure die-casting and extrusion of brass alloys.

Oxibron
Oxidizing and protective fluxes for gun metals and bronze alloys.

Riduxal
Fluxes to reduce presence of aluminium in copper alloys.

Thermol
Exothermic topping powders for risers and feeders in sand mold castings.

Zincogen
Protective and cover flux for zinc alloys.

Magnesium alloys

Magnesil
Fluxes in powder for melting under protective cover and cleansing magnesium alloys.

Magcote
Release agent for high pressure die casting of magnesium based alloys.

Zinc alloys

Lubrix
Release agents for high-pressure die-casting.

Zincogen
Protective and cover flux for zinc alloys.